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N EW YEAR'S DAcýY.

Djd ever mortal of aur muoden tuies
Regard this day with an indifférent air?

Did ever soul, uipon xvhose car the clîires
Of aid year out and new ycar in,
Of batties won and tbose ta \vin,

Remain untauched in heart, and free from care ?
1 trow tiîat would be sin-

Remain untouched, as that înast solen peal
Rings out across tbc midniglit air so clear,

Ail unconccmnèd xvhethcr wvoe or wcal
Has, since the dying year began,
And ail througbout its twelve-month span,

Been proue ta purge with grief, or biess with cheer,
As rnonths their courses ran

This is the day from wbich we caunt aur time:
Tbe look-out point from xvhich we view tbe past,

The iugbier we with care and trouble cliiîn
i3 y thouglîtful gathering-tup of mind
Each I cabinet in the brain " ta find,

The better xve can estimate haw vast
Tbe year we leave behind.

A year is vast, for xvhen we ask its wortb,
As of a friend wha dies, a dear anc gane,

We learn that fromn the moment of its birtlî,
Its happenings bath oft and rare,
Diffused thraugbaout it hecre and tbcrc,

Speak mighty volumes ta tbe minds that con
0'er ail their train) with care.

Ought nat each anc witli saber sadncss then
Take tbougbtful leave of a departing year,

Ta cail its weeks and montbs ta mind again,
And with a calm. and careful vicw,
Note what was false and whiat was truc,

VVhat wrougbit in lave, and wlîat perfarrned thra' fear?
This augbt each anc ta do.

To some, perchance, the clyin g year wauld tell
0f love that long had lingered in th.Le lîeart,

But whicb, within the twelve-maonth 'gan ta well,
And J .oyed ta find the respansive lave
As pure as that wbicb dwells abave,

Had learncd contentment and will ne'er depart
Fram ane-a gentie dove.

To sarne the year wauld sadiy speak of grief;
0f moments wben the heart was sarely tried

When slawly passing days gave no relief,
And it was hard midst the unrest
Ta see ail working for the best,

And yet thro' ail, the truc and faitbful Guide
Was making each life blest.

For every mortal, time naw past and gone
Has stores of knawiedge and of warnings to;

By which thase profit, as the days go an,
Who, o'er the book traced by each age,
Turn siowly backward page by page,

To learn some lessons, even tho' but few,
Their future course ta gage.

Thîis is flot ail a retraspective day,
\Vc turn aur thoughts upon the ncw-born span,

With firmiy fixed resolve tbat ail the way
Our maole af life shahl ever be
Sa wartby, tbat eacb anc rnay se

Tue noble spirit of that Perfect Man,
WVhose gospel inakes us free.

University College, Jan., 1897.
CLARE READE, '07,

1896-A RETROSPECT.

[A paper read before the Women's Literary Society, at the request
of the members of wvhich it is published.]

Ill-omiened bias heen the heginning of the year that is
n0w passing away. Scarcely lbad the Christmiastide,
IPeace ani carth, good xviii taward men," been sung, than

xvar showed its hideous face, and even sucli kindred nations
as the English and the American, displayed unebristian
and uinseasonable hastility. For on January ist, 1896, the
famaus IlDr. Jim,' hiaving on Decemnber 29-Mr. Glad-
stane's birthday by the way-xvitli bis 500 fallovers,crossed
tbe Transvaal barders ta aid tbe Uitlanders against the
Boers, fou-lit at Krügersdorf. You know. the scquel-tiie
defeat and capture of Jamesan ; the period of xvild excite-
ment in England, made wilder by tbe congyratulatory mes-
sage of WVilliam, Il the xvitless," cartaonjst and Kaiser, ta
President Krüger ; tbe putting inta commission of the
Royal Squadron, with a spccd which cauised as mucb
admiration as alarmn among the nations, who had thoiight
the Qucen of the Scas had last hier old-timie vigar. The
naw historic phrase, Ilsplendid isulation," describcd bier
position. For Britain, always unpopular in Europe, hiad
addcd America ta tbe list af lier enemies. On the saine
day as Jameson's attack on the Boers, President Cleve-
land appainted his commission ta investigate the boundary
question bctween England and Venezuela. It lookcd as if
England might have ta face a world in armns against bier
Did England's courage fail ? We are told tbat neyer in
the memory of man hiad there been such an eagerness
shown by Englishimen, of ail ages, sorts and conditionis, ta
enlist. Cawardice is nat anc of the national character-
istics.

l-appily, biowever, in the intercsts of huînanity and of
the civilization of which we hear Sa, mucb taik, in such tire-
sorte superlatives, war was averted. In the Transvaal
President Kruger showed bis good sense and justice in
sending Jameson ta Engiand for trial; and, in spite of
papular demanstratians in Jameson's favar, British justice
candemnned him ta fifteen manths' imprisoomient. Only
the ather day, hawever, lie xvas relcased, a physicai wreck
apparently. Poar Dr. Jim ! Jo bis case, valor, lacking
its botter part, discretian, bore its natural, if bitter fruits.
And bis failure brougbt witb it the fali of him vha bias
been not inaptly termed the uncrawncd king of South
Africa-Cecil Rhodes, Premier of Cape Colany. His place
as Premier bas been fild by Sir George Sprigg, but
Rhodes bias since then sbown thiat, after ail, he is the only
Englishman that can be trusted ta deai with the turbulent

No. i i
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natives there, and bis eminent services in briuging ta a
close the recent notable rebellion will, no doubt, be recog-
nized in bis restoration ta a post of trust, by his country.

More happily, if possible, lias ended the controversy
between England and Venezuela, or rather, between Eng-
land and the Ujnited States. After niuch diplomatic
manoeuvring, the terms of a treaty have been agreed upon,
by which the question is ta be submnitted ta arbitration,
with a provisa that a fifty years' occupation shial constitute
a righit of possession-a most qensible arrangement every-
one tbinks, except the people of Venezuela, wbo regard it
witli suspicion. The Venezuelan Cabinet have, however,
accepted the arbitration treaty, and it is liliely that, wbien
they refer the matter ta their Assembly, that body will con-
firm the action of its leaders.

Memorable in another way, was that first day of Janu-
ary, 1896. Another of those brutal massacres that have
beated the blood of peoples, tbough apparently not of
politicians, ta the boiling point, occurred in biapless
Armenia. Would that 1 were able ta record, as 1 bave of
the two former issues, a happy outcome. Nothing, at least
that is comprehiensible ta us wbo are not politicians or
diplomats, bias yet been doue ta put a stop ta those unnamne-
able borrors. H-ave we indecd emierged fromi the savage
state ? Is this the year of grace j896 ? Oue is temipted
gravely ta doubt the fact, and ta wonder if the dlock of
time lias not been turued back. Week after week,througli-
out the year, aur newspapers bave cheerfully chronicled
gruesome details of repeated butcheries, but, though j ust at
present the Great Assassin stays bis biand-I bave not
read of a massacre for a fortnight or more-no one can teill
how soon hie may be at bis horrible work again. Mr.
Gladstone-grandest of Il Grand Old Men " that lie is-
liftcd up bis voice in behaîf of bapless Armrenia in tbat
great Liverpool meeting of last September; but Mr. Glad-
stone is uow lielpless. His words, in fact, biad a result
that probably surprised him, for tbey broughit about the
resiguatian of tbe man whom bie biad recomimended as bis
successor in tbe leadership of the Liberal party-Lord
Rasebery, and this added ta the already sufficiently sad
disorganization of tbat once united and formidable pbalanx.
Meantime, uatbîng bas been ddne for Armenia, and in
President Cleveland's message ta Congress on Manday
last, hoe deplared the , stili bideaus aspect of Asiatic Tur-
key." Tbe sonnet wbicb tbe impassianed yaung poet,
Mr. William Watson, composed last Christmas Day-"I A
Birtliday "-is likely ta be as applicable ta the caming
Christmas

It is the birtbday of the Prince of Peace
Full long ago He lay witb steeds in staîl,
And universal nature knew through all
Her borders that the reigu of Pan niust cease.
The fatness of tbe land, tbe eartb's increase,
Cumbers the board ; the hiolly hangs iii hall;
Somiewbat of bier abundauce wealth lets faill
It is the birthday of the Prince of Peace.
Thbe dead rot by tbe wayside; the unblest
Who live, in caves and desert mauntains lurk,
Trembling ; this foldless flock, shoru of tbeir fleece.
Women in travail, babes that suck the breast
Are spared not. Famine burries ta bier work.
It is the birtbday of the Prince of Peace.

But I must burry over other issues of the year. It
hias not ouly been marked by rumors of wars wbicb did not
inaterialize, but of wars real enough. Italy bias bad bier
struggle witb Abyssinia, and bas been mast empbatically
beaten by Menelik, proud descendant of Solomnon
and the Queen of Sheba. Italv's struggle brought about
the English expedition ta Dongola-an expedition where
success means the further English advance upon Khar-

taum. For it xvas only the other day we read that
Commander Kitchener bad received orders fram the
British war office ta prepare for the greater exploit. Just
a week ago England paid over cheerfully the £saa,aooo
ita the Egyptian treasury clenanded by the Court of Ap.

peal. The world seemied at first ta regard tbe Court's de-
cisian as adverse ta Englaud, but johin Bull is quite coni-
placent over the matter. "It is aIl rigbt," bie cbuckles,
Ithose wba pay the piper cal the time." In tbe plainer

language of tbe St. Yanes Gazelle: "lThe judgment bias
tbrown Egypt juta aur arms; we can neyer go now."

Still anotlier war nmust be referred ta nearer homne,
and more interesting ta us-as a struggle nat for accession
of territory, but for liberty. Tbe kueil of Spain's great-
ness bias been long ringing. The begiuning of tbe end
was the memorable week's figbit in tbe Euglisbi channel
wbien Elizabeth of Englaud said ta Pbilip of Spain iu a
way sa plain and impressive as ta be understood even by
the slow-going Philip, Il Thus far, no fartber." Since
dieu Spain lias seen ber empire slowly but surely faîl ta
pieces. At the last she bias become desperate, and tbe
Spanisb people, witlî a patriatism wortby of a better cause,
are paying over $î,ooo,aaa a week f or keeping sufficieut
farces in Cuba. Suhficient, did 1 say ? Scarcely. For
thougb, according ta the reports of the Spanisb cani-
mander, the rebels are always surraunded, the end seems
no nearer than before. Early in the year the more bumane
Campas was recalled, but the brutal ferocity of bis suc-
cessor seerus no more successful. This week's reports
bave coutained accaunts, verîffied two or tbree times, of the
death of the insurgent leader, Macea, and great bias been
the rejoicing in Madrid thereat Yesterday's newspapers
had lîeavy lîeadlines ', M dUco Stili Alive ! " and great, in
Canada and the Uuited States, bias beeu the rejaiciug
thereat. Among the miany details whicb from time ta
time bave came ta us of tbat lieroic struggle, one incident
sbould, I tbink, be especially iutercstiug ta a society like
this. You kuow, of course, that many Cuban womeu bave
been figlitiug in the ranks, aud in spite of traditions ta the
contrary, tbey are apparently good sbots. Que of tbese
wamen the Spanisb were trylng ta capture, and they did
fin ally secure lier, but not until shie liad shot dlown 17
Spaniards wbo attempted ta seize bier. She died î\ itbl tbe
words "lLibre Cuba," on ber lips.

I bave nat time ta speak of other issues of the year : ai
tbe Britisli expedition ta Asbantee, successful of course; of
the usual turmoil in Frencb politics, tbougb tbis year lias
been calmer thau usual ; of the change of leadersbip in the
Irish party causequent an the resignatian of Mr. Mc-
Carthy; of tbe big Dublin convention; of the passing away
of great men, sucb as Leigbtou, Millais and Marris; of the
Nicaraguan rebellbon ; of tbe re-election of that most re-
nîarkable mnan, Presideut Diaz, of Mexico, of tbe triumphi of
sound maney and McKinleyism ini the United States ; nor
a-veu of the excitiug events of tbe year ini Canada. Tbe year
lias seen tbree Premiers in office ; lias wituessed the most
exciting-I believe, an unpreceden ted -session of the
Canadian Flouse of Commons, wlien for a wbole week,
night and day, the House was in continuons session, and
eugaged in the discussion of the clauses of the Remedial
Bill-iay it rest in peace 1 Startling discoveries of gold
and other lýss preciaus rp-etals have been made, and the
boom is gloriously high just uaw. Canada's outlook is
brighter, as is the outlook of the whole empire. And in strik-
ing coutrast ta tbe condition of Spain, the last of wbose
colonies are slippiug fram bier, Britain is making dloser
and strouger the bonds wbich connect bier great trans At-
lantic and trans-Pacific colonies ta bier. Schemes of fed.
eratian are being discussed witb a seriousness that neyer
before marked tbem ; the plan is no longer considered
Utopian, but eminently practical, and the arrangement for
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a permanent arbitration tribunal between J3ritain and the
United States-an arrangement, nearly comiplete, said
President Cleveland in his message the other day-will in
a sense, at Ieast, link to gether the two great B3ritishi na-
tions. Who oan tell whether it rnay not be a first step to-
wards a return on the part of tl;e erring child to bis
father's house ? England will, no doubt, lie ready, whien
the hour cornes, to welcornc back the wanderer, and to kill
the fatted calf. Everything points to a greater consolida-
tion, rather than to a disintegration of the Britishi race. In
Canada there cxists, indeed, an Indeperidence Club, but
it is quite insignificant. Meanwbilc, England looks after
us pretty satisfactorily, and incidents are constantly oc.
curing, to illustrate the advantages of J3ritisli connection.
Thie other day, for examiple, news xvas flashed fromn this
land to England that two Caniadians hiad been taken pris-
oners in Cuba by the Spaniards and sentenced to death.
A reassuring cable was returncd alrnost imimediately, and
England proceedcd to look after those t'.vo insignificant
Canadians, Have they been put to deatb ? By no mecans.
It pays to be a British subject. Federation, not separation,
is the order of the day, and by fedleration we shall bave a
stili greater future, a greater share in the glories of Jm-
perial Britain,-that Il blue-cinctured isle," whicb bias been

-- not to-day, but this long while
In the front of nations."

NELLIE SPENCE.

HYPNOTISM.

An interesting demonstration was given in tlîe Students'
Union under the sanction of some of the University staff,
hence is legitimately open to criticismi fromi the scliolastjc
side. The subject was Hypnotismn, aîîd the operator a
Mr. Hodgson. He was assisted chiefly by Dr. Tracy, who
introduced the bypnotist in a preliiniary address. Natur-
ally the subject drew a large audience of botb faculty and
students. Thc Union xvas packed to the doors Judgfingy
from the hearty applause the performance was a success.
But as levity and scientific instruction do not go hand in
baud, it is safe to concILude that there was but littie of the
latter, Judging of the performance as a scient ific demon-
stration, it was to me, as well as a large number of those
present, far from satisfactory.

Previous arrangements had been made, s0 dlaims the
hypnotist, for several to come, as subjects, to the platform
on the first caîl. Only one respondcd, aud this person
apparently a total stranger. Here is the point wlbere the
thin wedge of criticisrn sbould enter. Wbo or %vhat was
this so-called stranger, wbo became so willing a victim, so
easily controlled and so clever under suggestion during the
entire evening ? 1 ask, because hie appeared to be no
novice, did the right thing in the righit place, bis remarks
were pert and witty, and bis entire conduct displayed the
peculiar staginess well-known to those who have seen many
such performances. Hence, I with many others, doubt
the genuinencss of his various odd antics as being tbose of
a tyro. If real they were marvellous, and too fraugbit witb
meaning to produce mnere langliter in sucbi a presumably
educated audience.

Many points nnight be noted, but space forbids the men-
tion of ail but a few. How cani a suggestion that, as the
hypnotist claimed, was given by word of niouth completely
obliterate the form of a person, leaving only certain of bis
garments, as his biat, visible to the person hypnotized? No
power of the will can make one part of tbe retina perform
its physiological function and an adjacent part not. Withi
the subject's back to the operator, why did hie twice dodge
round the vanished party ? Was this latter transparent?
What color was the wall beyond if no image lay between
the subject's eye and the wall ?

As re gards judging tiime, tbe bypnotist claimed that
tbe person under suggestion would act preciscly on the
given moment. This was irratioual to expect, and was
not demionstrated.

As regards the pin throughi the arni, this for a re-
inuneration lias hundreds of timnes been eudured, and is
comiparatively harmless, andl not serionsly painful. Be-
sides muiiscles cati be nurnbed by varions drugs, as
cocaine. Tbe pricking of the two hands demionstrated
notbing more tlian the foregoing experimient.

Mr. Hodgson's dlaimi to be able to control licînorrbage I
cannot believe, as this is not governed by the will in eitber
subject or operator, but by the physiological action of
bloodclot. As regards tlue pepper on the tongue, if de-
ceptioni were present it lvould uot be difficult to suggest a
metbod. \Vhat was the scientific nieaning of the
operator's wand like spiriting movemients ? \Vas it
not to inspire the audience 'with a sense of a we or
mystery ? To the critical mmid the question would arise
as to, whether or not thîs subject was a professional as-
sistant. 1 arn of the opinion fliat lie was, and perliaps
came froin a distance for the purpose of being present by
Mr.n Hoon aranement. \Vas biis acting merely byMr. ou, part suggestion, or was lie acting a purely coti-sciur prt? A satisfactory answer could not be drawn
from the dernonstration. Numerous and almost inde-
scribable Ilgive aways " vere seen during tbe experiments.
Nothîing was donc but conld be accounted for by perfectiy
conscius action. It seerned like sucb, but the privilege is
denied to any individual to cross tbe tbreshold into the
consciousness of anothier and investigate. This area of
seclusion bias been in ahl ages the lurking place of double
dealing and imposture. I do not say that the demonstra.
tion consisted of sncb, but tbe contrary was not proven.

It was a inatter of regret thiat the operatian on our
own students <lid not g4ive us somne littie confirmatory cvi-
dence regarding the occult probleni. Considerîng the de-
monstration as a wbole it lacked the keystones of proof
that convirnce a critical searcher after truth. It did nothing
f0 raise bypnotism from tbe ranks of sncb pseudoscienccs
as mind-reading, clairvoyance, spiritualism and Cliristian
science, in whichi varions parts are deftly played by psy-
chological magicians wbo in the ligbt of modemn criticisrn
are gradually refmring to the more sbadowy realms of men-
tal lufe wbere the threads of solution are readily lost in the
intricacy of the processes.

But tbiere miust bc more tban was dcmronstrated in
this new science. I cannot believe that so inany eminent
philosophers, scientisfs and medical men bave misjudged
phienomiena. Yet Iîistory tells us pflainly that a man's
erninence is no criterion by wbich to assert flic infallibility
of bis j udgment. Since the dawn of civilîzation aIl tbcories
thaf bave obtaincd a foothold in buman life have been
propagated by erninent men, as Pythagorus, Epicurus, Ma-
homet, Confucius and Ptolemiy. lVany eminent men of
our own time, for example, Alfred Russell Wallace, believe
in spiritualism wbose initial stage is the joining of bauds
around a table ; soon the table niay move, proving that a
medium is present wbo can answer ahl manner of queries.
Of a kindred nature is the foolisli planchette, to wbicb I
bave beard sensible people pin their faith. This must be
akin to the turning of a kcy iii the Bible, and blood cbarms,
whicb are firmly believed in by niany of our older popula-
tion of to-day. But I refer cspecially to tfue more refined
of these behmefs, and hold that tliose who promiulgate many
of tbem are the lineal descendants of the soothsayers,
necromancers and astrologers of early and medioeval times.
We al remember tlîe wisdom of Shakespeare wben hie
says that there was no "lerror, but some saiutly brow
would approve and bless it with a text."

How much of this applies to the fundamental facts of
hypnotism I arn not prepared to bay. It is certain that as
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yet we must write guardedly concerning it. There is littie
doubt of the value of suggestive therapeutics, as every
physician is aware. We know that mental states and
bodily states interact on each other, that dwelling ia
thonght on a diseased part may cause pain. But this is
explained by the irritation that nerves carryiîîg impulses,
set up in the affected region. But snch influence lias its
limitation ;but ta decide j tst where is anc of the greatest
of probiemns. The extreme idea is that af Christian Science.
which holds that all diseases arc mental, and, witb a cer-
tain degree of religions faitlî, are under mental contrai.
J ust wbere hypnotism stands is difficult ta defiuue, as it in-
troduces the hinge factors of a forcign mind influencing in
minute details the mental plienomena of another, and the
total submission of the xviii power of the latter ta thiat of
the former. At miy present stage af stîidv 1 cannat grasp
the relations of any natural iaws tiîat accurately caver tue
wlîole of eachi case, and so must wait for mare liglît.

However, in explanation of sucli phenomena we must
be specially guarded against being deceived by a species
of psychological legerdemain that I helieve permeates
many of the theologicai, metaphysical and even scicntific
theories of the age. Telepathy was, and is yet a lad of
this nature in psychological circles, but it is lasing ground,
and we înay expcct soon ta flnd it amang tic debris of
undemonstratcd theories. 1 am convinced at the present
stage of my study tliat hunuan mental plienomena can
take place in no other region than in the confines of the
nervous system, and conseqnently can find no evidence
whatever for teiepatby, spiritualism, and mind-rcading,
where tiiere is no external tliread of suggestion or sense
communication, except the coiîîcideîîce of saine of tue
thoughts which, withi great rapidity and in marveilous
numbers, pass througlî the inirid of the suulject, coupicd
with the emphasis due ta tue mere fact of coincidcîîce,
wbich is alway more or less stniliing,. Aiso there is in the
subject often a strong and apparenti1y innate desire ta wrap
sncb a coiiîcidence witlh circîîînstances that render an cx-
planation difflcult, by ehininating ail passible cis ta its
solution. How often have we seen this sabtie failing in
aur friends ! Perhaps it is atm evidence of the doctrine of
total dep.ravity. It appears ta be governcd by aur feelings
of prepossessian or prejudice, and leads ns ta clîerisli tlîat
whicb we wiii ta choose.

In conclusion, 1 quote a passage from the N'icteentit
Centiiry af a few years ago, wiiich bears 0o1 soîine af tue
points at issue in which tliere are some (Iagmatic reîiiarks
that may apply in part ta hypnotisai as 1 have seen it from
many platforms, huit marc espccially ta otlier later day
psychologîcai fads.

IlTELEPATHV.

"Teiepatiîy sounds better ta modern cars tlîan nies-
meric trance or clairvoyance ; it lias no more sniistauitial
foundation. It is an attempt ta ciscover whîether it is
passible ta sce withaut eyes, ta lîcar xithout ears, ta re-
ceive or convey impressions withant the aid of the special
senses. The spirit-rappers, the Davenports, the Bîslîops,
the tbought readers, tue animai magrîctizers, have dropped
into darkness amîd are buried in the mud. Telepatiîy is a
silly attempt ta revive in a pseudo-scientiflc forni, sncb as
self deceptionl af this kind bias aiways assnmed, [)ut in a
very feeble form, and with very futile and imiane resaîts,
the failures and impostures of the past. Happily, it is
confined ta a fexv, and those, 1 am ashanied ta say, chicflv
in this coumntry. 1h bias a feebie anîd lingering existence,
and is uîîdoubtedly dcstined ta die imnîatureiy.

ITo conclude, then, tiiese delusions, thîis mîiracle-
mongering, these disordered visions and bysteric haluci-
nations, this exploitation af the lave of the mysherions,
these pseudo-magnetic attractions, tiiese siîam scicntific
floatings la the air, these fixations of tue body, thiese
thougbt-readings and foreteliings, these vainu pro-

nouncements concerving unseen worIds and invisible
planes of being, these playings on the fears, the
bopes, the feeble senses, the eager imaginations, and the
ill.balanced reason of the nmasses, are as old as-nay,
apparently older than-history. Sometimes ini this, as in
other thingys, we are temnpted to ask, ' Does the worid make
any progress, or are wc stili nîoving on the saine planes
and iii the same grooves of ignorance and superstition,
knavery, foiiy, and seif-deception ?

ArLPHFA.

THE LITERARY SOCIETY.

The postponed meeting of th e Literary Society was
hield Monday evening. After waiting in vain for the
arrivai of the customary croxvd, Vice-President Hancock,
in the absence of Mr, McLennan, took the chair.

The~ sind1 1 audience t1uickly cane ta order, and the
son of Venus and Zeno read the minutes. Mr. Scarfe
read a communication from the Osgoode Legal ai-d
Literary Society inviting a representative to their arînual
dinner. Mr. Shiotwell was presented with the enciosed
tickets.

A list of the conveners and officers of the Conversat
Commîttee was tiien read, and Messrs. Little and Munroe
lmme(liately raised various objectionîs to one naine on the
list, because lie was a third year man. The litile un-
pleasantness which threatened to disturb the mieeting was
queiled by a motion 'to refer the niatter back ta the
Execuitive. Fauit was also found with the committee iii
choosing a Mathematical, a Natural ncience, and a
Psvcbialogicai Cornmyittee for the Conversat. Mr. Little
said it was customnary for these societies to select thieir
own men. On a motion being put, it was (leGided ta
follow the custom.

The question wvietiier the ladies should lie asked ta
the meeting of the Mock Parliament after Christmas was
now broughit forward. After a long discussion as ta who
should have the hionor of bringing in a motion to the effect
tiîat they be admitted, Mr. Sandwell wvon the coveted prize.
On a vote, the motion ivas lost, and most of the ladies'
mea departed.

The meeting xvas now resolved into a Mock Parlia-
ment. Mr. Johnston \vas eiectcd Speaker.

The Hon. Mr. Boultbee mnovcd that Messrs. Sandwcli,
Hancock and the mnover be a committee to draft a reply ta
the Speech fromn the Throne. Mr. Hancock, iii seconding
tis miotion, madle one ai the most brilliant speeches of the
session. Tfle Opposition occasionally interrupted, and the
Speaker was forced ta miake Mr. Hancock rctract several
of bis statements, by proving conclusively hy Bouirinot, in
the hiands of Clerk Creighiton, that they were entirely ont
of orcler, but the bulki of lus voluminous speech was listcned
ta with great attention.

The member for Spadunk mroved in amrendmcrît tiîat
the discussion of the Speech from the Throne be contin îîed.
Tlîe original motion xvas carried.

Tfle Hon. Mr. Saîîdwell now appcarcd frorn the de-
vastatcd ranks of the Govcrnment, ta deliver the best
Budget Speech it lias 'been the pleasure of the Mock
Parl i arent ta listen ta for saine sessions.

He assured tic memibers of the Opposition that lie
wonid judge their actions, whciî in power, solely fromn the
report of the bIne book, and if they did not Ilblushi a
flaring red it xvas becaine thieir prospects of retura ta
power were bine indced." Someane said Mr. Little tricd
ta make a joke hiere, but huis is not vouched for.

Mr. Saîîdwell pruceediîîg told of a deficit of $7,aoo,ooo
iii tlîe Finance Ministcr's report, the year previaus. Smal
thoughi the amauint, the Honorable gentleman, and varions
menîbers of bath sidcs dwelt long and laborionsly in trying
ta expiain whiere it liad gone.
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In speaking ot the oconomical policy of the present

Governineot, MIr. Sanclwell said Ilthat the wasteful and
extravagant appropriations of the late ministry for the
encouragement of the statutory burglary induistry lias bcen
abolishied. The deficit, left as a legacy froini our predeces-
sors, xiii bc met by varions measures. for examiple, the
levy of a stamp tax in the library, Of 25 cts. per stamip ;the
levy of a North Pole tax upon persons leavin.- the door
open when they corne in ;of a bigb license fee for mren xvho
sing flat in the Glec Club, and for those who dance at
Class Receptions (and who do flot)."

It was suggested to impose a tax to discourage the
habit of attending the Glee Club concert witb a person of
the opposite sex, but the Goveroment decided that tlîis
needed no further discouragement.

Mr. Sandwell said it wvas tbe intention of the Govern-
ment to buy out certain great monopolies xvbiclî were
growing fat out of the purse of the poor, such as tho
University Quarterly, and the Toronto Street Railway.

Ho estiniated the expenditure for the corront year at
$ 5o,ooo,ooo, and closed witlî a long quotation from some
latter-day Sanskrit writcr, in tlhe original tongue.

The members, feeling the effeets of the long- session,
decided they had bad enoughi, and adjourned irîdefinitely
at seventeen minutes aftor ton.

The first meeting of tho Literary Society in the Easter
,terni was not characterized by the usual largo attendance
of the students, but doubtless tliey are rcserving tbemselvos
for the Mock Parliament next woek. Indoed, wlien the
President took the chair at liaif past eigbit last Friday
nighit, thero were preserit foxx more than Ilie Exocuitive of
the Society and those wbo were to assist in tlïe evening's
programme.

Mr. WV. D. Love road the minutes of the last meeting
-held bofore the holidays. Wboen the President called
for communications, Mr. Hancock said that tho txvo mon
to represent Varsity in the Varsity-S. P. S clebato liad not
yet been solected. Nominations were called for, and biaîf
a dozen naines were placed on the blackboard-too long a
list to ho givon bore. The noxt business was notices of
motions. Mr. Hancock announced thqt at the noxt mieet-
ing of the Society hoe would mnovo that ladies be admitted
to the first meeting of the Mock Parliament. This xvas
flot greetod witli as much applause as was Mr. Blaek's
notice before Cbristmas- wlîich doos not augur xvell for
the passage of the motion. But sucli is tîme porsistonce of
the young ladies' friends that perbaps tlîoy may eventually
be able to bring their Il lenriettas " to the Mock Parlia-
mon t.

The evening's programme then comrnenced. Mr. D.
A. Ross gave a humorous rocitation about life in the west
in the days Of '49, entitled "lThe Coniversazione,." W0mi-en
were few ;and respect for them was so great that a pro-
spective marsbal lost aIl chance of election by asking for
Charlotte Rouge (russe), one man explaining that Charlotte
was a scbool teacher in the glen. M r. W. D. Love sang
very acceptably tlie song IlI Loves You, My FIor'ey, Yes
1 Do," and for an encore gave Il A Tom-tit Sat in a Tip
Top Tree. "

Thon carne the most important number on the pro-
gramme-a debate between '97 and '98, the subject of
whicb was, IlResolved, tbat the benefits arising fromn the
party system of government are greater than the evils."
The affirmative sido was supported by Messrs. B'ale and
Clark, '97, wvbile it was assailed by Messrs. Auld and
Gaban, '98. The affirmative began by defining party
goveromont as goveru ment by a body of mon who are
responsible to the majority of the House of Commons.
Now, the question arises, wliat is party ? Burke defines

it as a group of moen nnited together to enforce a principle.
About every question two or more viexvs cao be taken, and
on every question two or more parties can bo formed.
Eacl proposes to deal ivitb it in a different xvay. Elections
are tlius lield oni definite issues. The elector knows wliat
course each party, \ill piîrsiîe if returned to powver, ami can
give bis vote to the party whicli will carry out the princi-
ples wlîich hie hnlds. Individual eleetors bave no force in
the state, but îîîamy joiîîed iii a party bave great force.
Again, the services of able mon, wbo could bave no per-
sonal following in a legislature, are not lost to the state if
they join a party, for they are backed by that party's
strength. [ioder the party system there is less corruption
than under any otbier systei. Parties are usually nearly
balance I in niimlers in the legislature (and if they are not,
the state lias practically one party or really none). They
cao xvatch ecdi other, and easily deteet corrupt practicos;
likewise the Oppositionî cao scrutinize the expenditures ot
the Governomont and keep themn dowvn. Tbirdly, the rivalry
between the parties induces a greater interest in vital
political issues. Mon read the newsl)apors, liston to botli
sides of tle question, aîîd come to more rational conclusions
than they otherxvise would. Colisequen tly, questions are
solved in a way that brings greater benefits to the nation.
Fourthly, marîy revolutions are avoided. Before the party
systemn was introduced, it xvas often necessary to carry by
force of armns wbat cao now bc donc simply by marking
tlîe ballots in the righit way. Again, the systemi is being
gradually extended over tAie wliole xvorld, aod lias existed
in England for txvo centuries. This in itself shows tbat
the benefits must be greater tlîan the evils

The negative cballenged the affirmativo's definitions.
Aý party, they said, xvas a group of mn united for personal
intorests, with tîme object of getting into power and romnain-
ing in power. Party goveroiment is a govornînont of the
îinority by the miajoritv, for the majority-is, iii fact, a
case of coercioîi, a thing wbicbi is so odious to an English-
man. T1'le affirmative liad claimied tîmat the party systern
originated in King William the Third's choosing bis
ministry fromi the dominant party in parliament, The
negative disputecl this. They maintained that King Wil-
liam tr isliod certain principles carried out. Ho entrusied
tlie government to certain mon. Thecy saxv tbat thoy
needed the support of the majority, 'and strove to obtain it.
Two parties arose-tbe party supporting the governmnent
and tlîe party opposing. If tAie party systomi does induce
a greater interest in questions of the day, it is wroog iii its
essence and should be condermned. Tbey claimed that
mon jcin parties, flot fromn reason but prejudice :becauso
thieir ftbler belonged to the part> and bis father beforo
him. The party systcmi is a great ovil, because it is intro-
duced into municipal affairs, and mon are defeated in
municipal elections because they belong to a certain party.
Secondly, independent candidates bave no chance of eloc.
tion. Party mon are suspicions of tbem, and unwilling to
support theni. Corruption increasos under the party
system. For parby mon wbo are guilty of corrupt practices
are protected by a strong party and shielded from their
just pnnisliment. If the systofl xvas xvidely in use that
was no plea.for its existence, for crime is also widespread.

The reply of the affirmative was that wbilo corrupt
politicians did sometimes escape the punisbment of ordin-
ary criminals tbey are usually politîcally degraded. It is
nocessary to clearly prove a man guilty before hoe can ho
punislied; and this is especially difficuît in politicaloffoncos.
If mon did join one party or another becauso their father
belonged to it, that is a fault of human nature, flot of tho
party systom of igoverrumont.

At the coniclusion of the dobate tbe Presidont coin-
mnonte(1 on the habit of referring to the speakers personally,
saying that tbis had botter ho avoided. Ho gave bis decision
in favor of the affirmative. Tlîe meeting broke up at 9.45.
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THOUGHTS FOR THE SEASON.

~NCE more bias come around to us tlîat hioliday sea-
son, which constitutes the best reinernbrancer of our
past, and througli wbicli our minds are most effec.
tualiy brought to consider what the great, unknown

future bas in store for us. We, as students, may be said
to have our New Year somewbat eariier than do the
generality of nîankind. To us, it comes with its proverbial
good resolutiorîs, its sense of a future, in whicb we may
atone for the deficierîcies of a past, not ini the wake of
Cbristmastide, but rather in the niellow days of Autumn,
that time of new life and hope, wbîle yet the dreaded
spring time is but a painful recollection, or a dark fore-
boding. Then it is that, for the most part, we experience
those feelings whicli comne to people generally at this sea-
son. Strange is it not, tlîat when the outside world
assumes its gayest cloak, when ail Nature receives a new
life, we should bc excluded from sharing in the
general buoyancy of tue re-awakened earth ? And
again, when tbings without are about to resume tbeir
wintry sleep, is it not anomalous, that we should then be
entering uipon our season of greatest activity and loy ?
But we must remember that a stuclent to a great extent
lives under peculiar conditions for the four years of bis
University course. Muicb that affects the rest of the world
bas only a passing interest for us. We do not live in the
midst of the bustle of modemn life ; our sojourfi here is but
a preparation for a wider field of existence. Under the
kîndly nurture of coliege surroundings, the fair child of
culture is reared, in lus tenderer years unaffected by the
worrying cares and blighting influences of ordinary life,
as far as tbey can bc warded off; but wben virility is
reacbed, he steps forth to take bis place along with the
great mass of humanity. As to the work wbicb lie then

does in raising bis less fortunate brothers to a higher level
of life and action, let those with experience tell.

Yet we cannot escape fron- the general tendency to
thoughtfuiness and cheerfulness as well that a New Year's
season inspires. Lt is at such times that we look around
us and consider for what we, as University men, shouid be
thankfui, and whiat there is in our midst that still stands in
the need of improvement. As we view at the presenit time
the state of University affairs, we do flot tbink that at any
recent period lias a feeling of hopefuiness for the future of
our Alma Mater heen more justifiable tban at present. In
place of strife of teacher andi taug lt, we have each body
discharging its respective functions iii the most amiable
relations one witlî another. That far-away timie. of whicb
at present one is ioth even to speak, whien so much
neediess iil-feeling was engendered, with every influx of
unclergraduates is passing into the region of tbings soon to
be forgotten. We have before us many and repeated
evidences of the revival of that academic virtue, which we
believe to bave been in sad need of reviving, nameiy,
coilege spirit. XVe need oniy refer to one of the many
events of the Michiacinas terni which lias just gone by,
the University Coliege Dinner. Cotîld anyone, wbo had
the good fortune to be presenit on tbat occasion, fail to be
împressed by the undoubted love of Aima Mater wh:lch
that event mnanifested ? Two years ago our Conversazione
was hield for the flrst time since the fire of 189o. Last
year it wvas contintied, and now we have the promise that
that of the coming niontb is to far exceed its predecessors
in ail tbe qualities which go to mak,ý a successful event of
its kind. Viewing the pureiy academic, tbe social, the
athletic, every sie of our life, it seems to us that the New
Year shouid be to us one of partîcularly brigbt bopes.

But is there flot something that should be of a tran-
scendant interest to us rather than the number and the
success of the dinners, the conversaziones, the football
matches, wbich go to make uip the outward history of our
University? At this New Year's season sbould we flot
most especialiy ask ourselves wbether we are accompiish-
ing that to which ail these events are merely incident-the
realization wîtbin ourselves of a higlier ideal of intelligence
and culture. \Ve should ask ourselves if, in tbe past, we
have availed ourselves of all the opportunities wbich have
been given us of mnaking ourseives more worthy of the
training for life which lias heen given us, and of tbe influ-
ences for good witli wbich we bave been brought into con-
tact. XVe must eaci remember that it is in University
meni tbemselves that the great public look for the results of
a higher education. If any of us should fail to bear with
us into life, on the completion of our course, evidences of
our University training, tben so much lias the cause of
higber education heen impaired. So, wben, in the coming
year. a large ciass of graduates is on.ce more flung upon
the tender mercies of the world, may they be sufficiently
impressed with the sense of the responsibiiity wbich thus
rests upon them. And let those wbo still remain neyer for-
get the injunction to work whiie it is yet day. Seize the

Be reasonable. Every one of our nine employees is an expert, -and again aur prices are moderate ;
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rich fruit wliicb lies at your hands to-day, for tbis is the
hour of your Opportuility.

Those who have passed out from. these halls i days
gone by have repeatedly assured us that thîe advantages
of our life here are neyer half appreciated. until xve have
to relinquishi it. Take the warning- whichi they give, and, in
the end, yau will find tbat application ta the work which is
laid out for each of you wiil work ta your own truest
good, and will be the best way in which you can advance
the welfare of the University, whose interests, we believe
practically ail of aur undergraduates bave at heart.

To takze over the cautrol of tbis coliege journal, at a
season when everything seenis sa brighit for aur future, lias
certainly fallen as a very pleasaiît dntv. \Ve are quite
aware of how the editorial chair of tis paper has been
filled in the past by rnany of the University's most gifted
sons, in comparison withi whom we cannot but feel Our
own unworthiness. B3ut, after ail, the editor's contribu-
tions comprise but a small part af the niaterial ont of whichi
this paper is constructed, weekç by xveek. If lie receives
the earnest support of thase who are interested in the jour-
nal's welfare, if the quaiity of the work wbich they send ta
him is goad, whatever bis own ability be, the general body
of readers need bave nathing ta fear. In aur varions
contributars we have eminent faith. The anly fault whicbi
we have ta find, is that they are nat sufflcientiy numcrous.
To those whose wark should be seen in these columns, but
is not, wve wauid appeal. It is the duty of every undergrad-
uate ta do whiat lies in bis power ta aid those wbo have
been placed in contrai of the affairs of this journal,
in maintaining the higbi position which it bias always beld
among the college papers of tbis continent. If that loyal
support is given us wbicb is aur due, theu we need bave no
fear for a bright and prosperaus New Year for ourseives.

THE GLEE CLUB TOUR.

The Giee Club tour is ovér ! That annual eveut ta
which ail members of the Glee Club-witbi the passible ex.
ception of sorne of the camnmittee-had sa fondly and
joyfnliy looked, is naw a thing of the past. Perliaps a
brief accaunt of the.trip may nat prove uninteresting.

Thursday marning, December the seventeenth, saw
the boys of bath clubs hastening ta the Union Station, ta
aur private car, carrying ahl manner of satchels, valises,
etc., and banjo, mandolin and guitar cases. Despite the
hurry and consequent confusion accasianed from the fact
that the train ieft same time before eighit, no one was left,
although the cares of the librarian of the Giee Club pre.
vented his leaving tili the afternaon train.

Brantford was reached at about ii o'clock, and after
the billets had been appartioned, the boys wended their
varions ways ta their dinners. The club rehearsed in the
marning, and the Banjo and Guitar Club held a long
practice iii the afternoon, wbich they idly imagined would
last themn throughout the trip. The concert in the evening
was Iainiy weli attended, and thoraugh]y enjayed by ail.
After the concert the entîre club was entertained at the
home of the genial vice-president, Mr. A. B. Watt, whither
Braniford's fairest damseis-not forgetting the Ladies'
College-were assembied ta meet the men from the east.
Here the devotees of Terpsichore disported theinseives tili
about 2 arn., and went home, having heartily enjoyed them-
seives, thaugh physicaliy exhausted.

Brantford was lit at a reasonable hour and the club
arrived at St. Thomas after 2 o'CIocik, diried at the Grand
Central, rebecarsed and arnused itself as it liked tili the con-
cert. Tliere bcing no ' funiction ' afterwards, ait were
enabled ta seek their cbaste couches ai ai) early bour.

On the afternoon of the arrivai in Lundon the tourists
were royaliy eutertaine(I at the Hunt. Club) kenneis '-ta
wbicb we were driven in vans by Messrs. Love, Macbeth,
W. R Meredithî, Hunt, Kerrigan and Abbott, the London
memibers of the clubs Dancing was induiged Mi, and ail
tiîanks are due ta these gentlemen mentianed wlio spared
no effort ta give the other boys a gaod tine whiie in
Laundon.

Several of the boys went ta Chatham an Sunciay, but
the inajority remained ii this city of churches In the
afternoon severai of those stapping aven wcre present at an
afternoon tea gi'ven by Mrs. Smaiinîan, iii lier beautiful
residence in So utl Landau. Thli rest of the boys attended
the Catliedral-St. Paiil's-in the evening.

Iu Chathain, the boys were accorded a mnost entiusi-
astic weicomce. 'Flie concert was given uinder the auspices
af the Bicycle Club, and was an unqualified success. Judg-
ing from the expenience of the Glee Club, tiiere seeins ta
be no doubt that if those in power in the wheeling world
lbeid the C.WVA. meet ini Chatham this year, it worild be
one of the best attended and mast successful in Canadian
cyciing histary.

WVe ail journeyed west ta Detroit, where the Business
Manager lîad gane before, and stayed at the Saint Claire, a
new and lîandsameiy fitted.up liotel. Atter the reliearsal
the boys spent the afternoon seeing the city. It can
hardly be venaciausly said that the Detroit Opera Hanse
was crowded ini the evening, but the audience, if not large,
w~as appreciative, and applauded the varions numbers
beartily. Sanie Varsity boys iii tbe gailery were notice-
able iii this. After the concert every persan wcnt ta bed
fairly early-in the marning.

Before six o'clock, on tue same day evenybody within
lieaning distance was awakened by a practice of the Banjo
Club in Ône of the naamns. It was not well attended, thiere
only being three instrumniets at the practice.

However, it hiad the effect of getting everyane up iii
tinie for the 7,55 train. From Detroit we praceeded ta
Sarnia by the Ainerican side, and crossed aver fron Part
Huron. There wvas fia reliearsal, and several of tle feliows
wvent aver the river in the afiernoon, At the concert, at
whiclî there was a large audience, the clubs distiiiguislied
themselves.

The Giee Club here, as at Detroit, sanîg without îîîusic,
-in their iiands-and neyer did better in the histony of the
club, and the instrumental part was not, beiiindliand. Aften
tue concert a good niany eiijoyed themîselves at an im-
promptu dance at Mrs. Syntiingtan's.

Hene the club disbanded. Most af us left at 1.30
a.ni. Sanie stayed tili 6 and otliers tili îîoon.

Thus ended the club tour for 1896. S.
NOTES.

Mr. Elmen H. Sm nitli captured the lîearts of ail the
idens at the places visited, by the captivating îîanner

in wiîich lie played the two.step af lus awn composition.
They alI thought hie was 1'perfectiy lavely."

Mr. Snitcher Spinach Harris, by the combination af
his pleasing yaung freshman ways and lierculean stature,
entwined hiniseif in the affections of ail tue ladies who met
hin an the tour.

Tlîe bashful Cupid, thiat erstwhile confirmed wnan-
hater, thawed ont completeiy on this tour, and left a small
piece of bis icy hieart wlîerever the club wvent. It is
rnmoned that hie lost lus nerve completely at Sarnia, and
did îîot know xvhat was expected of him!

Mr. George Black, despite lus seeming susceplibility
ta the charms of the fair sex, camîe home with his heart

Ask any persan whom we have photographed, and we'ii stand by the resuit. Fredericc Lyonde, ZIo King Street West
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stifl unpunctured, but with a larger stock of photographs
than any other mnan in the club. He is now heard daily
warbling the favorite song IlIf 1 but kçnew." This no idie
bar-roomn jest.

A good joke is being told about a youtlîfu) fourtlî year
man, wlîo was especially active un the trip. It is said
tbat on the 1-orning of bis return home, hie xvas indulg-,ing
in a col(l water bath il] order to clear tbe cobwebs froin bis
weary intellect, but overconie by flic physical fatigue re-
suiting from the many dances on the tour, lie dropped off
into a peaceful slumber, and occasionecl considerable alari
to bis anxiotis famnilv wlio feared bis sudden demise from
beart disease.

Mr. Jew. XVallbridge, tlic gayest Lotharîo of '97, mys-
teriously disappeared during several (lances at Chathiiarn,
ancl sirîce tien lie wears that ile, (lreaiing, far-away,
soulful look, which is s0 becorning to lîi.

Tbe S.P.S. Camera fiend, Mr. 1-1. R. Stovel. took a
phiotograph of tlie club iii ail conceivabie positions and
attitudes. \Vbile takiiîg a group of' the lboys at Chathamn,
the operator liad the mnisfortnne to tumible backxvards off a
large fence into the loving, embrace of a snow-drift, wlience
lie gracefîîlly enierged soine moments later. It is expected
tbat the photograph will bc sliglitly coiîfused, as Il some-
one înoved."

Mr. WValter H. Robinson sang with ail biis usual
brilliancy, and bis beautiful lyric tenior aroused the
greatest admiration everywhvere tlîroughout the tour. His
rendering of the love song, IlIf 1 but Kniew,' was
especiaily delightful, and many a ferninin)e lieart was
deeply stirred by bis caressing, luigli notes.

Mr. C. Franik King's solos xvere sung- iii a very
pleasing manner, and gained him. everywhere a deservedly
cordial reception.

Mr. W. 1), Love madle a very successful accompanist,
and especially (isplayed lus ability by bis brilliant execu-
tion of the difficult accomipaniment to Mr. Robinson's
clarionet solo.

Tbe tour this year xvas probablý the înost deligbtful
one in the bistory of the organization, and much of its suc-
cess is due to the untiring efforts of Mr. J. L. R. Parsons
wbo worked indefatigably iii tlîe interests of the club.

Mr. Wallace Scott and Mr. Dougylas Ruthveiî managed
tbe business affairs of the club adinirably. Mr. Ruthven
deserves especially to be mentionied as one of tbe most
capable treasurers tlîat tlîe club ever possessed. B3.

THE WOMEN'S LITERARY SOCIETY.

True to their New Year's resolutions, that liencefortb
tbey would attend the meetings of the Women's
Literany, a goodly number came to tbe flrst meeting of
the term '97, in the Students' Union, on Saturday evening,
J an. 9 tbi. Tbey were flot disappointed, for the meetin'-
was a good one. Tbe Vice President, Miss Scott, after
calling the meeting to order, asked the worthy secretary to
read the minutes. There was, strange to say, no business
to be discussed, and Miss Lapatnikoff, '99, gave tbe first
number of the programme-a piano solo. The encore was
flot appreciated, for Miss Lapatnikoff did flot respond to
it. Miss Mtîllins, '98, recited iii a very imipressive way,
IKing Robert of Sicily." Miss G. H. Hiunter read a com-

prebensive Lîterary Report of the last nmonth. J ust. bere a
discussion wvas going on at the back of the rooin by repre -sentatives of '99 and 'oo over somne letters of tbe alp habet.
1I beard a good many O's, but 1 think the subject was a
T. This must bave been settled satisfactorily, for, when
Misses Bapty, Webb, Roseburgh and Wegg anose to
sing, the noise ceased. Miss Hamilton, B A., read a
Political Report, which was listened to very attentiveiy.
Miss F. Turner concluded. the first part of the programme
by a piano solo. A debate followed, oni the subject : Re-

solved, that Energy bas done more for the world than
Abifliy. Energy was uipheld by Miss Preston '99 and
ability by ïMiss Hugiihes 'oo. Impromptu speeches were
madle supporting Miss Preston by Misses Whbite, Benson
and Andison, and, on the other side, by Misses Grant,
Fleming and Mason. Thie century class won by one
point.

Many graduates were present, among whom, were Miss
Hamilton, Miss Hillock, ý95, Miss Laird, '96, and Miss
Millar, '96. A. WV. P., '99 Cor. Sec.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

There wvas no meeting of the Association on Thursday
of last wvcek. Thuis week the mi-eeting will be held on Fni-
daty at 5 0',OCloc, an1 wvill be ad(lressed by Mr. R. E.
Lewis, Travelling Secretary of the Student Volunteer
Movernent.

Sunday, Jan. 17th, is tHie Day of Prayer for Colleges.
At 3.30 o'clock, a special meeting wvill be held in Y.M.C A.
Hall, at xvhich it is expected that Mr Lewis wvill spcak. Let

every stndent plan in advance to attend this meeting. The
Bible classes which. have been resumied, will meet earlier
than usual ;that of the first year at 2. 15 aîîd the one for the
sen ior years at 2. 30.

The Mission Stndy class bas jnst finislîed a study of Mis-
sionary Biograpby. The lives of Mackay of Uganda, Alex-
ander Duif, Dr. Keuinethi McKenzie and Adoniram Judson
have been full, not only of interest, but of inspiration for the
men who bave stndied thern. The study of Missionary
History is now to be taken up for a few weeks, and no more
favorable time could be fourid!for newv men to join the class.

The morning prayer-meetings are going on again as
usual. Topic cards miay be liad at flie office.

A joint reunion of flhe members of the Y.M.C.A. and
Y.W.C.A. was lield last evening. An account of this will
be given next week.

The înonthly meeting of the Student Volunteer Union
of Toronto will be lield on Saturday, Jan. 16th, at 4.30
oclock. Dr. A. B3. Leonard, of New York, and Mr. R. E.
Lewis, of Boston, xviii speak.

We would refer our readers to the annoniement iii the
corridors of a series of three lectures on voice culture,byMr.
E, A. Hayes, an eminent New York teacher of vocal science.
Two of these xviii be given in the Students' Union, next
Monday evening and Tuesday afternoon, under the pat-
ronage of thec GiÎee Club, to tbe conductor of whichi orga-
nization, Mr. WV. H. Robinson, we are indebted for wbat
wîll certainly be most profitable addresses.

'Jnare qems
are not by man created. To (hstrihute 1>1

their imprisoned lustre the genius of man
must faclîjon themn with the finest of Gold ý

/ mountings, executed with a neatness in keep-
igwith our soeand stock.

Lovely diainonds of ten lose their beauty
in unbecoîning settings.4

Our pride is combining design ultan
vaine unexcelled anywhere. A setting ot

fromn $3I.00 npwards.144 Tlhe Great TVla eh H1ouse

si, h ii 4 Yorige Street, P"
eý siî,cet clockNear Tmeac
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THE VARS1TY.
MEDI1 EVAL LIFE IN GERMANY.

The above is the titie of tbe public lecture delivered
recently under the auspices of the Modern Language Club,
by Prof. Vander Srnissen, the H-onorary President, in the
Biological building. The lecture was illustrated by linme-
light views, and the fair-sized audience presenit was de-
lighted for the bour and a haîf, during which Prof. Van-
der Smissen sustained biis highi reputation as an interesting
public lecturer.

The Middle Ages was a period chiaracterized by cour-
tesy, dignity andi elegance of life Not only ou) festive
occasions clid that love for display mianifest itself, but, in
tbe ordinary affairs of life, the great ladies were accustom-
ed to wear tlîeir crown and coronets. Tiiere was no roorn
anîong the upper classes for the boorisli man, the villain,
but the miles of etiquette were supremie The spirit of
chivalry, which ivas the natural accornpauimient of such an
age, showed itseif either in the relig-ious devotion, which.
culminated iii the Crusades or in the quest of the knigbt
for beautifuil ladies. Too often it degeuerated into mere
sentijnentality. The kuiglit Who wouIld face every danger
to show bis devotion to a fair lady> often ieft bis own wife
and cbildren at borne starving. Yet examples are not
wanting of noble self-sacrifice, of earnest devot ion to a lofty
ideal and of pure unselfish love, faithful unto death.

In Gerrnany, in the Middle Ages, alongside of the
decentralization of politicai life, was the centralization and
authority of the ecclesiastical life. Service wvas the ideal
of life, Tbe inclivid,,:al wvas iost siglit of in tlîe struggie of
society as a whole. Thc upper classes lived iii the
country. The duke built bis castlc on a highi table-land,
accessible only by a riarrow patit, wbicb could easily be
blocked against the invader. One of tîtese fort ified casties
now exists as the Scblosz in Berliin, of wbicli a picture was
sbown. The next illustration was that of the Wartburg,
wbose plan sbowed the Vorburg, the tilting yards, the
chapel, the Hofburg, witb its garden ani cistern, the
dungeon and tbe Kaîninate, where tbe women lived,
especially in the winter,

A picture of Martin Luther's rooni1 in the WVartburg,
in whichi lie liad bis encouniter with the devil, ivas shown.
The wall still slîowed traces of tîto ink-bottie. which
Luther hurled at bis adversary.

Next was sbowu a great bail, such as those in which
the minstrels vied with eacli other in their performance at
the banquets. Tiiese were uncomfortabie roomns in xinter.
There were large open fire places, but as window-glass xvas
too scarce, the windows had to be boarded up in winter
and the cracks stuffed witb straw and rags to keep tlie
cold out. Openings were cut in these boards and tHe

apertures covered with thin parchment. The best artificial
light was from wax candles. Benches were arranged
arourid the wails, wbule there were a few chairs which made
your hones ache to look at them.

Prof. Vander Smissen then pointed out the mediSeval
cliaracter of the University building. The tower repre-
serited the sanie in tbe old castles, with its dungeon below;
then there were the large halls. The eastern wing miglit
be taken to represent. the ladies' apartmients ; while the
physicai laboratory was like the kitchen, which was some
times bilt as a round building, apart from the main struc-
ture. Ani illustration of the great firepiace in the bail of
Frederick Barbarossa followed. A man of the Middle
Ages in bed wvas tbe subject of the next view. The bed-
stead was handsomely carved, but the bed looked very un-
comfortabie, as it hield the sleeper aimost in a sitting
posture. It was necessary to keep the head covered, on ac-
count of tlie cold, thougli a fire was kept going ini the room.

How did people occupy their time in tbe Middle Ages ?
Boys were kept in the Kaminate until the age of seven.
During this time they wouid play marbies, shoot birds or
pumimel each otlier, much like tbe boys of to-day. The end
and aim of bis education was to fit bim for the court. Good
manners were essentiai. Even at the age of ten hie was
tauglit to endure butnger, cold and fatigue. He served biis
apprenticeslîip at sanie distant court, under the super-
vision of some kniglht. He xvas trained in the use of armis
in friendiy encounters with blunt weapons, bis first prac-
tical use of thieni being in the cliase. Besides etiquette
and bodiiy prowess, lie received instruction in religion,
miusic aîid languages, the Latin for religious, the Frenchi
for secular purposes. Many of the men of tbe.Middie Ages
could neither read nor write, and a young man would often
hiave to carry a love-letter around for perhaps ten days un-
tii lie found a clerk wlîo would read it and not divulge its
secrets. Both sexes were tauiglit singing aîid piaying on
tlîe viol. The wonîen were better educated than the men,
nîost of tlieni being able ta read and write. The girls
anîused themselves in playing bail and sliding on the ice.
Careful attention was given to their instruction in eti-
quette. They muîst not walk witlî lonîg strides, tior sit with
tlîe kuces crossed, nor address a gentleman first, nor taik
witli the moîîtb full, nor talk too nîuciî, wlich last admon-
ition seemed ta meet with the hearty approbation of the
maie members of the audience. The women were the
tailors and weavers of the household. They were taught
aiso ta niake simples, and dress wounds.

Dentistry in tliose days was relegated to the black-
smiths. Some haif-dozen pictures of the costumes of the
tinie were sbown, as also one of a finger-bowl, s0 necessary
in those days before forks were used. -B.

93Vonge Street le
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CORRIDOR CLLrINGS. Gymnasinni, on Thursday, Jan. i4 tb, missed by a large number of undergra-

at 4 3o o'clock, ior the election of offi. duates.
cers and other business.

Mr.le C. D. Aun, 'fo, thas bneen c Rernember )3engouigl's Concert un-Mr.e t go sD.t folrl t97e wïnter n c- The annual meeting of the Atlîleti'c der the auispices of Varsity Y. M. C. A.,counit of ill health. Association will ()e held in the St'i- in'Association, Hall, on Tuesday, igth
dents' Union, a wcek froni Friday, at inst. As usual, it wilI consist of chalk-J. J. Carrick, '97, lias returned to 4.30 pain. The Assosciation is particu- talýs and verse. A special poem is be-complete bis course, after sojourning larly active this winter, as is evidenced ing pýepared regarding the Rugbyin the Eastern States. in the construction of the fine hockey Club, and a numiber of sketches of spe-SoîH.-ha doyouknw Cn-rink on the campus. cial academnic interesi will be given.

Soiý.-Wht doyou now en-Tickets at Y. M. C. A.
'--y

CîENTUî1v (Mathenatics)-Nothing
-squared].

The inanagenct of the Cinemiato-
graph have arranged for a students' day
next Satturday, at reduced prîces Sec
posters iu the corridor.

Messrs. A. WV. Htendrick, '97, and
D. D. Moshier, '96, were amnong the sic-
cessful candidates at thec rccent exams.
of the Ontario Normal College.

î ic îolîowing is the complimentary
way in whichi the Chicago University
WVeely refers to a coming, football

match wvith the University tof- Michi-
'gan

Hlark
Hark!

The dogs do bark.
Ann Arbor is comnillog tu town,

Some wvîth flags,
And some witlh j-gs,

And sorne to be done up brown

The janitor will pay ai rcward of Mr. T. A. Colclough, '97, faimiliarly
five dollars for informat-ion as to the kîîown as - Tommiy," lias accepted a
thief who stole certain inail miatter froni Position on the staff of the Stratford
bis roomn during the Xmias vacation. Beacon. The VARSITY congratulates

our geniaI friend on his appointment,A meeting of the UJniversity of To- and wishes himi an abunidance of pros-
ronto l3aseball Chlb wil[ be liel(l in the perity, tliougYlihbis presence xvill be miuch

SHORTHAND SIMPLIFIED
Mr. Percicali', second SHOIt i AND) LLASS ivili

coînînienice eaclyin jsîîiîiîry.Sudusiîtî gt ji
are requested tu le,, ce thecir naines, vit li the Registrar.
TIerrns to vLticdrnts nominal.

Altlîougli tue first course lias yet two lessns to rn,
severai ofthle stiadenis ati 15e lact lesson took clown
ietters froin iliciation, and re c, ad tlieni wiîl, facility, al
,lie ie of nearly 6o worids lier in novte.

L. V. 11jEReICVAL,,
18 Wiwhington Ave. Sec. I'ruv,îîcal Treas.

"Th.- Whole
Art of
Advertisiig"

Is nul possessed by any une man or
firm, b"lit each of us has a share.
An ad. that is read tu the end and
remembered is the ad. that brings
business. This spacc iv being used
by Curry Brus, to call attention to
their business, and will be read every
wyeek by prospective patrons. We
judge value by resulîs, and if this ad.'atiracis attention please mention il
when you leave that order for print-
ing at 414 Spadina Avenue It xcil
encourage us to renew our space
next year.

In The Days of
The Canada Company

The Story of the Settiement of
the Huron Tract, and a iW
of the Social Life of the Pe-
riod (1825-50)

WM. BRIO

I)EN lA L

Dr. G. H. COOKÇ,

N XV. Cor. Cullege andl S 1 îadin,î Ave. Residencce

17 i uvlandl Aveznue.Huvor (;catiate ut o1utii 5c1iiîl ut Deuitistry afiîci ut
the University ot Toronto

Tl. 4270. SpIc ciai aîttentioni tu stuclentsi

Evicleuce of the success of the gra-
dilates of our University, in the various
fields of activity in wli they are en-
gaged, is conistantly being broughît to
our notice. \Ve copy the following
froni the Cornwall Local, pnblishied at
Cornwall-on.tlîe Hudson, N. Y. Mr.
Crami is a gradiîate Of 1894. - On Tuses-
day, the students of the Newv York Miii-
tary Academny presented a handsomie
pocketbook, containing twenty dollars
in gold, to Mr. G. LaFayette Crain,
B.A., tlîc professor of Frenchi and Ger-
man. The latter, to whose popularity
the gift bears testirnony, will leave a-
bout Christmas ta assume lus duties as
master in Freuchi at the celebrated
Woodbridge school, Madison avenue,
New York city."

DN bTA L

Dr. Chas E. Pearson
Dentist

isconni t0 Sttide,t, Te1l 1 ]oe 1978

130 YONGE STREET,
O verAiti llrus., Jevvellers

Dr. R. GORDON MeLEAN Dr. J. FRANK ADAMS
DENTIST

Kent Chambers, 144 Vonge Street, •l'oonto

Special dicuit i o Stuidents. 'f-'HOAIE 89

J. A. Milis, D.D.S.
Dental Surgeon

Graduiate sudl Mcdali, t in Pi actic vi Denitistry ut
Rt.C. D.S.

cilice - Steicard',, illueS, Souh West Corner oft Spadu
va Ave. anii College St., Toronto.

S pecial discoujit to Sttudents

Dr. A. F. WEBSTER,
Dental Surgeon

relefflîn 3S3 Toronto

Oflice :32 Bloor Street West

Gold Niedîllist in iiractical Dentistmy, R. C . D. S.

BY

ROBINA and KATHLEEN M. LIZARS
WihIntroduction by

Rev. Principal Grant, D.D.
In une volume. 491 pages, fully illustrated

and handeornely bouud.
PRICE $2.00

GS, Publisher, WeSleY BUild

325
Phonec 2278

Dentist
College Street, TORONTO

Leader- Lane and 111elIIng toen St.

ý-LEA DING CATERERS

For Estimaies and prices apply ta

ALBERT WILLIAMS, Prop.

A gentleman, un receiving a enpy of thi s
work, wrote a friend: " That Canada Company
volume is flot an ordinary compilation by any
means. I was delighted on opening il last night
(it kept me ont of bed a good hour) to iind its
combination of homneliness and spark]e.The
authors write freely and well; manifestly they
have been brought Up in a literary atmosphere."l

.ings, Toronto
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Bo ôts, MI
Shoes..Tay 0-6Ho C, NEXT

0 xueBLACHFORD-08ý 0
83, 85. 87 and 89 xem 0 e
King St. East

Toronto PLAY HOCKEY -J
Tli,, 1ý erli-ent is on N,

for .5 ýmu t.
Stud-t purchasing

W.te and Shoes f and Use Our Hockey Requisites

Over 25.000 HAM. Hockey
Sticks sold last year .......

TUE NEW WILSON SPECIAL

...........

The Ideal Hockey Skate

C, Every -PaJr Absolutely duaranteed
Manùfictùred by Obn

can wear one of our The HAROLD A. WILSON CO, Ltd.
New Catalogue now ready

Ten Dollar
3,5 King St. W. $on cW04.ý::-

Suits or TORONTO ri

urtains
AlOvercoats Draper

ohd be certain that his appearance will not be surpýssed by the most AND
expensively dressed nian in town

We Sell qOOD Clotlies Cheap
General <

34,King, St. WCL 1EIý9 House,
'115 King.5t. E., Opposite theýCathedrM, Toronto

'À


